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are union men they will not work In non-unio- n

houses, and If they are non-unio- n thoy are barred
from the western houses, in other words, such
an act must have a union musical director and
stage carpenter on one-hal- f of their tour and a
non-unio- n staff on the other half.

The owner of the circuit, on oelng asked re-

cently by the national executives of the Musi-

cians' and Stage Hands' unions to unionize his
eastern houses, replied that ho owned but few

of the theatres bearing his name. Despite the
th5 fact that all the Brooklyn houses are known
to be non-unio- he further stated that the thea-

tres he owns outright are union. But inasmuch
as the majority of houses were controlled by

others he said he could not see how he could in-

terfere with them. The unions promptly inform-

ed him that they could permit no such discrimi-

nation and intimated a tremendous strike might
be the result of his refusal to make the entire
circuit union. However, a tentative agreement
between the owner or lessee of the circuit and
the musicians' union has postponed that extreme
measure.

It would be immensely inconvenient for ah
act to be playing in Seattle and then find itself
locked out because of a strike. Three thousand
miles is a long way from home for artists who
are in danger of losing their bookings through
a labor war. Perhaps the real reason for the re-

fusal to employ union labor in the east Is the
fact that union labor is more expensive than
non-unio- n help. Union men have set a high
standard for themselves, which the circuit in
question may feel that it cannot afford to live
up to, as tales are afloat of financial difficulties
and of large sums borrowed recently from the
head of a legitimate circuit who doesn't want a
string of his theatres falling back upon his hands.

Thus it behooves artists to go slow in booking
over a circuit that is apt to be "shot to pieces"
without a moment's warning. Labor troubles are
the most stubborn in the world, and If the unions
proceed with their campaign to unionize these
theatres look out for all kinds of trouble which
your contracts can do nothing to alleviate.

SOME PUPIL

On his visit to London, Mascagni was seated
at his hotel window one day, when a street or-

gan stopped and proceeded to grind out his fa-

mous intermezzo from "Cavalleria Rusticana."
The organ-grinde- r turned the handle in a rather
jerky way, and the result was that the tune came '

forth In spasms. At last, unable to bear it any
longer, Mascagni rushed bareheaded from the ho-

tel, and bitterly reproached the man for playing
the intermezzo so badly. "I," he said, "I am Mas-
cagni; I am the composer. And I shall myselt
slur you how to play it." He solemnly turned
the handle, so that the organ-grinde- r might notice
the correct time. The man thanked him, and the
composer went back to his hotel with a pleasant
sense of duty well done. Next morning the self-
same organ-grinde- r appror -- hed and again took up
his stand outside the hotel. As Mascagni was
leaving his rooms a few minutes later he noticed
a crowd collected around the street organ. He
paused a moment to see what they were looking
at, and found that the organ-grinde- r had decor-ate- d

his instrument with a notice: "Pupil of Mas-
cagni." San Francisco Argonaut.

PAPRIKA

"It is said that women are braver than men.
Do you believe it?"

"Well, I think more of them would take a
chance at marriage?" Denver Post.

She Don't you think we would better go back
X through England again on the way home? He

But we did England. She I know it. But since
we were there think of all the lovely new ruins
the suffragettes have made. Life.

Dolly At last I have met my ideal! Kindly
hearted, modest, patient, But, alas,
married! Daisy Don't worry. No woman will-li- ve

long with such a freak! You'll get a chance
at him. New York Globe.

Dobbs No, sir, I never yet felt the craving
for liquor. Nobbs You're a mighty lucky man.
How do you account for it? Dobbs 'Why, I al-

ways take a drink when I want one. Philadel-
phia Ledger.

"There is a machine that can be graduated
to measure the millionth part of an inch." "I

know," said the railway passenger. "They use
'em in the refreshment rooms on this lino when
making ham sandwiches." 'Now York Globe.

Teacher (to new pupil) Why did Hannibal M
cross the Alps, my little man? Little Man For
the same reason as the hen crossed the road. H
Yer don't catch mo with no puzzleB. Suburban H
Life.

Why not an earthquake tax? To be sure, we M
hpve had no earthquake. But, then, wo have had M
no war, either. Seattle Argus. M

He When I was a boy I was once thrashed M
for telling the truth. M

She That cured you, I suppose. London M
Opinion. M
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GERTRUDE HOFFMANN, WHO IS THE LEADING ATTRACTION IN THE THEATRICAL BILLS ANNOUNCED
FOR NEXT WEEK. THE GREAT DANCER, WITH HER COMPANY, WILL BE SEEN AT THE ORPHEUM


